
Opening· Scheduled Tonight 
for Music Center Pavilion 

. Full House 
Expected for 
Gala Event 

Fir~t or 'l'hree 
The Pa\;!ion is the first sic listeners will be able to 

completed of a $33.5 million judge :vhat is hoped to!Je an 
complex. of three stately ~coust~al!y ~rfect mt~:
theaters rising at the apex of' lor, designed with the ad\'iC,~ 
the Civic Center. ~ of Dr. Vern 0 .• Knudsen, 

For two decades the com-I Paul Yeneklasen and Dr. 
munity has longed for a. Robert Leonard. 
great center for the perform-l One of The ~avilion's fea-

" ing arts here, and for almost· tures is a permanent acous-
ChrJ~t~ will com~ early as long eff?lis to build one tical canopy overhanging the 

for mUSlC lovers when The by con~'entlOnal ~eans met huge stage and adjustable to 
Pavilion, gem of The Music on!y With frust~atlO~. three positions to meet vary
Center, is presented to the It wa,s not untzl19;)9, when ing requirements. 
Southland at its granq ~Irs"dNnOtrmoafnthChaC'X:udthleernr, :\Iehta wiI! conduct the 

.. presl e e .:ru PI . Ih '. I" 1 d 
ooenine: tonie:ht.. California Symphony Associ- ,11 arlllOlllC III 'I~ lar 

c •. -. .. . . . . " StI'au$s' "Fanfare." William 
A dlstmgulshed capacity atlOn, ~nvlsloned a Lnmg Schuman':; "American Ol'er

audience of 3,250 will gather 11emortal to Peace, to be ." '''I;' -. J' " 
. built with prh'ately sub- Hlle, and e~te ,omane 
In ~e gorgeoUI glass and scribed funds 011 the seven of Respighl. 
gramte-walled theater when Los Angeles County-owned Cliburn Itccilal 
doorsopenat6p.m. acres, that realization The Week of Dedication 

An hour later the down- dawned. will continue ,\loIlLiQY night 
beat of Conductor .Zubin lUillioll5 Raised , with a recital by \~Qn Cli-
~Iehta's baton, launching the The Music Center Build.' DUl'll, .bl'i.lliant young Ameri
Los Angeles Philharmonic ing Fund Com mit tee's can plamst, and on Tu~sday 
Orchestra into a s ecial pledge of a staggering $18.5 an4 Wednesd.ay th~ Phllhar
opening concert, 1IiIl ~gnal million is virtually complete monl~ Orche~tra WII! present 
the beginning of ~ Week of and a bond issue floated by the [u'st pa!r of symphony 
D e die at ion extending the non-profit Music Center c~ncerts of Its regular 1964-
through next Sunday, Lease Co. assures the ba- 6.> season. . . 

. . lance. Thursday evenmg and 
Heifetz to Play North of The Pavilion, be- Friday afti:l11oon the orche-

It will be a week of me- yond the Plaza Mall, which stra will play its second sym
.m 0 r a b 1 e musical e\'ents, overlies a huge underground phony pair with Robert Ca
headed by the appearance of parking garage, the Mark sadesus as piano soloist, and 
t~e world's fo:emost violi- TaperForum and th~ Center Friday evening will be given 
rust, Jascha Helfet~, as open- Theater are soon to nse, sur- over to American popular 
ing night soloist in Beetho- rounded by a graceful 48-ft. music and jazz. 
ven's Violin Concerto in D colonnade. . On this occasion the au
:\tinor. The Forum will seat 750 dience 'will hear ~at King 

Heifetz. now a resident of for intimate dr2ma, recitals Cole's "Salute to 'rhe Music 
Los Angeles, has seldom per- and chamber music, while Centel'" with Count Basie's 
formed as a soloist with or- tlje Center Theater is de- orchestra and an all-star cast 
chestra in recent years. He signed to accomodate 2,100 of popular artists. 
last played with the Philhar- for legitimate drama, light . 
monic here in the Hollywood opera, and other theatrical LIght Opera 
Bowl in 1956. events. "Light Opera Album," pro-

'rho.-;e privileged to gather Will Be Leased cillced by Edwin Lester, ge-
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Will \\'1\ne~~ the bll1l1 ot a operated, under lease, by the geles C~VIC Light Opera 
Ilew era 111 :Southern C"lllol'-:III ' Cente 0 rating Co Assn., WIll be present.ed Sa
nia !11usic and the hal'd~I\'on ~ u~~n_ profit P~orporatio~: turda}: night and Sunday af-
realizatlOn of a dreJm of ma- They \vill belong to Los An- ternoon. . . 
ny years. geles County for the benefit. The p;rf?l'mance :VII!. m-

of all Southern Cal.ifornia. ' elude hl",hhghts dra\m fl.om 
Two feasts of the senses. 200 years .of . the .muslCal 

are in sture for the first au- theater, begmnmg WIth John 
dience tonight.. G~ay's "Begga,r's Opera" of 
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